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+12076953737 - https://www.leisureliferesort.com/restaurant/

A complete menu of Leisure Life Resort Trailside from Greenville covering all 13 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Leisure Life Resort Trailside:
Excellent location in Greenville junction. Affordable, great food at the on site restaurant. I do suggest getting a

reservation. The rooms were above expectations for the price. The shower had good pressure and the water was
clean. My bed was made and room picked up daily. I have zero complaints! I would totally recommend it to

anyone whether traveling alone, a couple of the guys, or the family. Rooms: 5 read more. What User doesn't like
about Leisure Life Resort Trailside:

Typical north woods restaurant experience. Slow service at popular times like 6:30. Average forgettable food.
Pricing consistent with other local establishments. Minimal views. read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN

for its guests, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological limitations.
Leisure Life Resort Trailside from Greenville is the perfect place if you want to sample fine American meals like

burgers or barbecue, You'll find tasty South American meals also in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

MUSSELS

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS

BACON

PORK MEAT

HADDOCK
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